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LOOKS LIKE WAR

. Chill Has Not Replied toJJJJr
' V?. . . , Demands;(A,: t , ,

' -- ts: LS

ARE STILL SILENT.

Important Dtspntclies Ilocelvcd at Wash-

ington front MlnUtcr ligau, but Their
Content An Not Made l'ubllc A Ke-po- rt

on the lJultlmore Outrage
Washington, Dec. 21. An ominous

silence is maintained in official circles
respecting the news from Chili. It is
everywhere conceded that important
dispatches have been received from Min-

ister Egon, but it is impossible to learn
their contents, so close-mouthe- are the
officials who are in a position to know
whnt they are.

Chili's provisional government, which
till has control of affairs, and is re-

sponsible for the venta leading up to
the present condition of things, lias an
existence limited to only about ten days
longer, and it is not believed that this
government, unless forced by extra-
ordinary events not now foreseen or an-

ticipated, will precipitate a crisis
with it.

Nothing has recently been received
from Valparaiso, it may confidently be
asserted, indicating any worse treatment
or moro insulting demeanor than the
United States representative and those
under his protection have already previ-
ously received and which has been made
public.

The administration, while not dis-

posed to rush matters, in view of the
speedy change, is closely watching the
progress of events and making prepara-
tions to promptly meet any emergency
wnicn may arise, w nen ine new caui-n- et

is announced there may be a foreign
minister who will pursue a different
policy from that of tho present minister,
and with whom a satisfactory settle-
ment may be made without resort to un-
pleasant measures. But it is only fair
to say that not much hope exists that
the new government will be any more
pacifically inclined than the present
one. On the other hand the feeling
prevails that Chili is inclined to be frac-
tious and that it will be necessary for
tlie United States to administer forcible
rebuke. '

Report on the Baltimore Case.
Valparaiso, Dec. 24. Judge Foster

has submitted his report on the Balti-
more case. A summary of the evidence
shows that two of the Chilian assailants
admit stabbing Boatswain's Mate Riggin
and Coalheaver Turnbull, who died of
their wounds. The Chilians claim self-defen- se

and resentment of insulte a
Btrange way of putting it. The self-defen- se

came after tho resentment of in-
sults. Our sailors stick to their stories
that they were mobbed and their com-
rades murdered.

The Cabinet Will Resign.
London, Dec. . The correspondent

of The Time3 at Santiago, Chili,
cables that the entire Chilian cabinet
will rpsifm. whn Alinirnl TMVintf to
formally installed as president. It is
expected that Senor Luco will be en-
trusted with the formation of a new
cabinet.

GETTING READY FOR WAR.

A Dispatch from fian Francisco That
Means Something.

San Francisco, Dec. 24. From in-

formation gleaned here it looks as if the
reports sent out from Washington of
preparations for war with Chili were
true. Admiral Brown has secured an
option on the new and powerful tug

works. She has a speed of sixteen knots
an hour. If purchased by the govern-
ment Bhe will be supplied with two 5
inch gnns and a secondary battery of
four torpedo tubes. She is swifter than
the Chilian torpedo cruiser and far more
powerfuL

Admiral Brown also secured options
on four of Spreckles' big steamers the
Zealandia, Australia, Mariposa and
Allamada to be used for transport
service. The Zealandia can be ready at
ten hours' notice and all the others in-
side of thrpfl WPpVfl. Tim nnnof ilufnuKi
vessel Monterey can be made ready in
three days after her armor plate is d.

M
Chilian News.

Valparaiso, Dec. 24. Senator Las-can- o,

former Balmacedan minister to
the United States, and who suddenly left
there for Brazil immediately after the
dictator's overthrow, arrived at Los An-
des Tuesday. He will probably be ar-
rested as soon as he arrives in Valparaiso
or Santiago.

The official reports of General Scanto
and Kornor were published Tuesday.
Their accounts of the battle of Concon
and Placilla confirm the cabled state-
ments that 5.000 man worn 1illnl ar,A
wounded in those two engagements.

Babnaceda's of the inter-
ior, Godoy, who is now at Lima, Peru,
refuses to submit to the demand of the
Chilian congress that he should appear
at Santiago and answer the accusation in
regard to the alleged responsibility of
the junta government for the murder of
Senor Aldunate and other Balmacedan
officials.

A quarrel teok place at Mendosa,
Argentina, on Sunday between the Chil-
ian consul, 9enor Torres, and Salvador
Sanfuente, Jlalmaceda's governor f
Concepclon. It resulted in the death of
Sanfuentes and the wounding of Colonel
tTirntia, his friend. The Argentine po--
jc miceiuu Torres, p

The election in Acenn Tnenflav mnu.i
eff quietly. Don Pedro Donoso Yprgara
wan cipcieu, uy a Dig majority.

The prominent Balinacedist, Colonel
Jose' Maria Solo, was arrested at Huol-q- ui

Tuesday and ia now confined in the
bantiago jail.

A smart shock of earthquake was ex-
perienced at San Felihe Tuesday, but no
damage ia repotted.

NoUe, bat No Damage.
Kansas City. Dec. U. tfpsfcrday the

ammonia pipe in Armour's packing
house exploded with much nofee, but no
damage. Two men were Blightly in-
jured, but otherwise no harm was done.

.MftPtinAND SUICIDE.

Kpyrlble Tragedy Caused by Unrequited
Love.

LinEUTYViLLE, His., Dec. 24. Edn
Rutzen, the beautiful seventeen-year-ol- d

daughter of fanner Rutzen, living
ouemilo south of this city, was shot
and mortally wounded yesterday by
Thomas Dasson, a hired man in her
father's employe, who in turn ended his
own lifo with two bullets through tho
heart.

When Dasson fired at Eda the pistol
was hold so close to her that tho flamo
set fire to her dress. With tho blood
gushing from the wound and her cloth-
ing ablazo, the poor girl ran shrieking
toward the house. Her mother met her
at the door, and in hor terror made no
effort to extinguish the fire, which was
torturing the wounded girl.

When the mother did realizo Eda's
peril her own dress wss blazing. Seizing
the girl she ran down the road to a
muddy pool of water and actually threw
her daughter into it. Then Bhe herself
lay down in the water, which quickly
extinguished the fire. Eda was brought
home, where she now lies at the point
of death. The mother is severely
burned, but will recover. Unrequited
love was the murderer's excuse for the
awful deed.

WRECKED BY DYNAMITE.

Two Bombs IMiiced in n Hotel and the
Building Set on Lire.

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. 24. The Lafay-
ette House, a frame hotel in this city,
was badly wrecked by dynamite at an
early hour yesterday morning. The
building was discovered to be on fire,
and soon after the arrival of the fire de-

partment two dynamite bombs exploded
in quick succession in one end of it.
The entire front was blown out, and
the house was otherwise "badly demol-
ished.

The forty persons who were sleeping
in the hotel had been aroused by the fire
alarm arid escaped injury. Several fire-
men narrowly escaped death. It is sup-
posed tho bombs were placed in f.ie
nouse and tue structure set on hro by an
enemy of the hotel keeper,

iiicteor found.
Cambria, Ind., Dec. 24. Last evening

a meteor fell in the barnyard of George
Strinbaugh, near this place, tearing a
great hole in the ground where it struck,
and imbedding itself two feet below th
surface. The stone resembles in shape i
turtle-shel- l; it is 9 inches long by 7 wid
and 2 thick.

Found Dead In Ills Room.
New York, Dec. 24. William H.

King, United States commissioner, was
found dead in his room at the Continen-
tal hotel Tuesday afternoon. Mr. King
was a lawyer and was about fifty yean-o- f

age. His family live at East Chatham,
New York.

Burglary at Catlettsburg.
CATLETTSBuna, Ky.f Dec 24. The

postoffice here was burglarized Tuesda 1

night. About $700 in stamps and monev
was secured by the thieves, who usel
tools stolen from a blacksmith shop.
Several registered letters were also ab
stracted.

Valuable Picture Changes Hands.
Anderson, Ind., Dec. 24. Sam Rich-

ards, the Hoosier artist, sold his paint-
ing. "Evangeline," yesterday, to Bela
Hubbard, of Detroit, for $0,000. Hub-
bard will present the picture to the city
of Detroit. Richards flent two years'
work on the paintinjf at Munich. It
was on exhibition at the Paris exposi-
tion, and at Indianapolis and other
American cities. It is 10 by 18 feet in
size, and contains five figures. The sub-
ject is the finding of Gabriel by Evange-
line, in the hospital, after twenty-fiv- e

years' search.

Collector Removed.
Washington, Dec. 24. The presi-

dent yesterday issued an order for the
removal of Samuel D. Warmcastle, col-
lector of internal revenue for the Twenty-t-

hird district of Pennsylvania, Pitts-
burg, and designating Deputy Collector
Mitchell to perform the duties of col-
lector until the vacancy shall have been
filled. Warmcastle was charged with
neglect of duty. The office will not bo
filled until the reassembling of congress.

Soper's Successor.
Lansing. Minli.. TW su Vootor,io

Governor Winnns famWprl iha nMna nf
secretary of state to Robert E. Blacker,
of Manistee, one of the state's most
prominent Democrats and a lumberman
and banker of Manistee county. Last
night Mr. Blacker signified his accept-
ance of the office and will at once be
Bworn in and assume the duties recently
performed by Mr. Spper.

An Insano Wanderer.
Lemahs, la., Dec. 2J.-,M- aggie Old-hof- f,

in a fit of temporary insanity, left
the place where she was working in
town last Monday night and wandered
away. After being out and exposed to
the severe weather for three days and
nights she finally reached her sisters, at
Remsen, in a deplorable state. The
commissioners of insanity will probably
act on her esse.

Taun; Field Insiine.
White Plains, N. Y.,,Doc. 24. Th
rv investigating tne condition of E. lt.ield WedneftdaT. nffur n pnnmiltotjnn

of fifteen minutes, brought in a verdict
ihat he wa insane. The jury also
found that the personal estate" of E. M.
Field was valued at $15,000.

DoubU Death br Bicaulnir nt.
PhiladelmtuV Dec. 24. "William S.

Parsons, am old and well known market
man, and August Boning were found

"fc "J0,r respecuve residences inthis city this morning, their death being
caused by escaping illuminating gas.

Sho Mlmielf Bou. He Was Jilted.
BfcbirtjK, Dec." 24. Clarence Gardner,

an attempted to.induco Mrs.
S. Bheppard to elope with him. She re-
fused, and Gardnershothimself through
the head with an army rifle, dying

Ilabbed Out of Bxlitence.
Boston, Dec. 24. The Massachusetts

Kubber company, of Reading, has as-
signed, Thfc liabilities of the concern
are placed ht $38;000 'and the assets at
less than half that amount.

Dir

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS,

nUtANK 1 O'UONNKLL,

ATTORNEY

And Counsellor at Law, Practices In Mason and
adjoining counties. Office In building of Wads-wort- h

!c tion. . '

W. GALlJKAITil,

ATTORNEY

And Counsellor at Law. Practices In tho courts
of liosou aud adjolulug counties. Prompt atten-
tion paid to collectious, .

m S. YAZELL,

Second Street, Fifth Ward,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.

Ofllco opposite Collins & Rudy's Planing Mill.

QAMUEL

North Side of Third Street,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Third Street, opposite Christian Church.

TV. TtfAKDLE,a
DENTIST.

ZWEIQART'S BLOCK.

EYfTTT C. FRANKLIN,D

DENTIST.
WEST SUTTON STREET.

T.H. N. SMITH,

DENTIST.
EAST second street.

TOCLDEN & PARKER,
f John w. Boulden.
J. Ed. Parker.

Insurance : Agents !

Office at First Xatlonal Hank.

We represent flrst-clas- s companies and solicit a
share of your business.

DR. PARIS WHEELER,

Office at Daulton Bros.' Stables,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Cures all cases of lameness or uo charge. Has a
blister from French school that will not blemish.

TIT R. GILMORE,

Granite, Marblcand

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kinds of Monumental work done in the best

manner. Second street, above opera house.

A SORRIES, ,

Second Street, Near Limestone,

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.

Repairing of all kinds done promptly and on
reasonable terms.

O D. THOMPSON,

Adjoining P. J. Maley's Grocery,

LOCK AUD GUNSMITH.
Locks adjusted, Keys fitted, Guns, Bicycles, etc.,

repaired. House Smithing a specialty.
T-V- P. G. SMOOT,

Homeopathic

PHYSICIAN AND SUflGEOH.

Office, No. 34 Second St., late Dr. ilolton's otlioc."

H, L. COOK,

CONTRACTOR
And Constructor, Honse-xaov- er and General Re-
pairer. Pile Driving, Trestle Work and Founda-
tions a special tr. Leave orders at Owens, Mltchel
Jt Ce.'s, Second street. s8d3m

JUNK HOUSE
I bave reaaoved my Junk nouse from YfaB

street back of N. Cooper's warehouse, and am
uiv; iut uriuoa lerjixiiuK ' we juujc

H. OJJiaiSTEllf .

Til JdWla
et the best. You will save money by doing L.

o. The JEWEL GAS STOVES (Heating and Cook-
ing) are made of tho best material and are

Honesty and Ingenuity are combined
in their construction. Try one. For saJe by

J. J. FITZGERALD,
The Sanitary Plumber and Steam and Gas Fitter.

DRUNKENNESS Opium
H A 8 1 Quvilt without tin 6r tUoole
'2. .,J30.P5,i,nt.Jt'or fnrormtton and term addreuTHE KEELEY IN8TJTUTE. PLAINFIELD,

f imj" ;
- .'-- :

WE'BE RIGHT HERE!
" LAKGK

IFTXIfcXKriTXTJE.
We will tell you somcthin'.

YouWANT
OUR

AND
to savo your money
and buy Bedroom
SotB, Parlor Suits,
Sideboards. Book-
cases, Buroaus and
Bods, Springs and
Mattros80D, Pold'g
Lounges, Cushion
Chairs, Contor Ta-
bles

WE
and all kinds

of Furniture of tho
newest und latost TO
stylos SELL

STOCK
IS

LARGE
COMPLETE.

VARIETY
UNSURPASSED.

POPULAR
PRICES.

COMMENT
IS

UNNECESSARY.
WANT

THE
WORLD
KlfOW WE

GOODS

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
i

Thtro Is a necessity for your doing It. You
your Furniture of

EAST SECOND

rNOW IS THEjTIME TO BUYS

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES AND SURREYS!

In order to reduce our stock, rather than carry
ulg reduction on all vehicles. Come early and get

THOMPSON&McATEE,
Dealers in Bugpries'and Farm Implements, Maysville.

sunsroT-ii- .
-- Has made his

HERMAN LANGE'S

HANDSOME AND USEFUL

c RISTMAS PRESENTS

-- AT-

HOEFLIOH'S.
Largest of

Baskets,
Head Bests,

Muffs,
Stamped Linens,

xoweis,
Umbrellas,

Table Covers,
Gloves,

Scarfs,
Pin Cushions,

Screens,
Dress Goods,

, Japanese Goods
Blankets.

stock of HANDKERCHIEFS
aivou&li.10 MarsvUle- - the lowest

IMTPMDDn
ua MhlUluVJlUI..-- - . w , .

MARKET STREET.

THE:

MUTUAL
LIFE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

RicniKD A. McCckdy Pbbsidjw.

OVKK 8180,000,000.00.

The Largest, Strongest and Best Company In theWorld.

Agents In MaysvlUo, Ky.
a: Strode, (special), L. Golbralth and M. a

Fall and Goods,
now and beautiful 11a.

MILLINERTPOREVERYBODY.

give x a call. ANNA K FaAZAlL

STOCK OK

!

WE WANT
your trade.and will
try to morlt it. Wo
will tako pleasure
in showing you our
stook. Bo suro to
oomo and seo what
groat Bargains wo
are offering on eaoh
and artielo

can afford to be liberal to yourself, and come buy

STREET, MAYSVILLE.

them over for another season, we have made a
choice. All goods warranted,

ciL-cr- s

headquarters at--

JEWELRY STORE!

ACADEMY
-- OFTHI

VISITATION
MtAYSVILLE, KY.

BOARDING AND SCHOOL FOR Y0UNQ LADIES.

A school of excellent advantages for a thorough
education In every department. Modern Lan-
guages aud Freehand Drawing taught without
extra charge. Point-prin- t method used in teach-
ing those who are blind. Musical department
under the able direction of a graduate of a noted

Domestic Economy and Calisthen-
ics iwlll receive special attention. Parents and
guardians will be given full particulars as to
terms and reference on applying to

SISTERS OF THE VISITATION, B.V.M.,

IMAY8VILLE. KY.

unsrioN"
TRUST COMPANY,

OF MAYSVUXE, KY."

Chartered to act as Exeeator, Administrator
Trustee, Guardian, Assignee, Committee, Receiv-
er, Agent, tc., &c, and lor the faithful perform-Rnc- e

of all such duties all iU capital and surplu
are liable.

Boxes or Safes in Its Fire and Bnrglar Proef
vaulta for rent nt from 83 to $12 per year.

Wills receipted for and kept without charge hi
the Safety Vault, subject to tho maker's order.

Gold and 811 ver Plateand valuables of any kin
received for keeping under guarantee.

OFFICERS
& a RUSSELL, President.
JOHNiW. BRAMEL, Vice President,
TJI2,MA8,WEU'B' Treasurer.

BALL, Secretary.
DIRIOTbRS:

M. C. Rcshcix, John W. Bramm.,
Dr. J. T. Htbodk, Waltkb Mattihwb,

Jko. N, Thomas.

c.F. ZWEIOAJJT, JR.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

Corner of Seeond and Sutton Streets.

anA BfilnVaiw Waflltd
at home with1MB utpaln. Book of rs

sent FBEE.
'AUtunH.a. OdlcolWK Whitehall St

&?V!.n,Jt,k0, A SX endl(1 e,lc,ct,10,? of Dlnmonds, "Watches, .Jewelry, SHverwnre, Clocks,
6ln8seG?J,I:??,elMLed Cnnes nnrt Umbrellas, G6fd Pens, Pencils andTooth Picks, awaits your at 181 Vine St., cor. Arcade. Selection packages sent on application.
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